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Notes.
Eomc *v»mpn always remind you of

<lisf uiwd men.

/ mong the hardest troubles to bear
are those thRt teem needless
The rieb man ha.s troubles of which

the poor man Knows nothing.
There are never any girls prettier

than the one you are in love with,
but th'/te are plenty of women hand-
twiutu iu«u iuc one you generally marry.
A bnldhcadcd ir.an says his hair remindshim of a fool and his money.
"When a fellow hss b**t all his chips

in a poker name it doesn't do hin>
mush, good to eail a cab or raiso an
umbrella.
Hicha-d Giebreich. the eminent Germanoculist, recently celebrated his

seventieth birthday in lxmdon, where
be has lived ever since the FrancoGermanwer, which drove him from
Paris Among his RO'entiflr works the
one .which moFt interested the gcneril
public w»s thn* in which he pointed
out that many strange things in thpicturesof certain painters nrc due to
def^r Is in their eyee.

ii1sho;> Hrary C. Morrison, or the
"Methodist, church, is being; severely**j<eicised hy members of bis own de-
9smination for having: delivered an
address in l/oiiisville the other day in
which he said: "Thank Cod that
Allen and l./inibeth over there and the
M'thodist in this country are <rc-pon-sihlr for the present tro'ihle in China.
With bowed head 1 thank (!od that In
some way 1 n:n to blnme for the unrestin China to-day. I thank (lod
thit each ami every one of you and ail
he Methodists in this country are to
bKmr. it is the itinerary of Metho-
rilsm."

You will never find our Doe-
tor out. He is here to giveadvice without charge to those jwho need him. to those who
don't, sometimes. lie doesn't I,
always recommend the Aver
medicines, because the Aver
medicines are not "cure-alls."

Perhaps if we tear a leaf
from his correspondence it will
show you what we mean. Here
is a leuer which came last
March. !

' i
l)r.A* I)*. Avr.s :
I nam your advirc £rr my little boy. | (He i«< getting \ety thin. He has no appc-I ttite. He js fifteen years old. When he

wis four year" old he had lung fever, but (his health was good until two yeais ago. 1

Since then he is failing fast. The doctois |here say he has the bronchitis. lie spits sall the tin.e awful bad. The spits arc big. uhick, and white. Yours truly,Mrs. Margarkt Mi RrttY, ,'i'Match 30, 1900. Kitibrac. Minn."

And this is the way the Doc- ?,
tor answered Mrs. Murphy :
" Dear M.vr»A»t.

" Wc enclose our booh on The Throat *
and Lungs, in which we trust you will lindju^e the infonr»a"ton yon Jesite.

' You Should begin at once the t.se ofthis t,'her*-y Pectoral fr. your srn. giving ^it in moderate dose«. Then urccuic. some
good piepa-ation of rod-liver oil, asScott's I'.malsion, and give hint that, as 1
wen. ray particular attention to his diet, f
giving hiir. sin h nourishing fastis a? rate jsteak, lamb chop . good milk, eggs, etc.Above oil, keep him out of doois all thatthe weather permits. There is nothingthat vi.l dv hint more good than plenty offresh air. 1 or him live out of doors all
that is possibl-. 15y carry'ng out there '

general suggos ions we shall hope to hear
toon that your r.on is improving in everyway. Very truly tours, !April.5, tooo. J. Avr.it."

! You nee, it wasn't only the
Ayer medicines 'hat wc t-econi-
mended. The fi'st ioei ot the
Doctor ws to cure that hoy.The result is told in this letter:
"Df.ar 1»p. Aver:

" My little boy hm improveil so much
since t receiver! your advice that I want t<>
write and ie',1 you how thankful 1 am.
"When I tu^t wiotr von. on March

to, he only weighed 50 pounds, but nowlie weighs 8a pounds; and all this gainsince (he 8th of April, when 1 first began
to follow your riite< lions.

riea» e let r e thank \ou again for uhat
you have done foi my boy. 1July 17, 1900. Mauoari'T Monriiv." 1

Perhaps it was the cod- \liver oil; perhaps it was the
Cherry Pectoral. Probably it
was both. Rut, more than jeither, it wa*1 the good, sound t
advice th<~ Doctor gave in the «

first place. 'A c arc here to
serve vou in just the same wax, i
and we will tell you the medi-
cine for your case or teil you
what medicines to avoid.

Five out of ten of ourcorrespondentsneed a doctor {
rather than a prepared medicine,ar.d we tell them to. If*
the doctors only kne.v it, v e

\arc working with them every
day.

J. C. Ayf.r Company,
Practic&l Ciiemwts, Low ell, Maw.

Ayrr"» SarcaparilU Aycr'a Hair Vigor
Avrr'tPiPl Ayrr'« Cherry Portor.it
Avcj't A;ue Cure A er'i Comjtone
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An Ectnormcaf Coitume.
TTrtiuru xvlh limited Incomes are npt

''( deem thqi*«hfrt-\vaist not only the
i most useful hut the most economical
>f jrarracnts worn In conjunction with
» cloth skirt- But It Is oftcl the use

J'hat In the «nd the selection is not a

money saver. For example. Moth skirts
iro a pi to he pit her expensive, .and they
fade and eatrli the tins! thai tdows so

freely in the wnrui Weather. Ajtrtih a

thlrt-xvalst Is not a pretty Kauneut. and.
worn tvitboit n Jacket wltji a cloth,
looks "pntcl.v." In the end money is

notally saved by putting Ihe heavy
«kiri away that it may bo intact for
,%nol Uays. Becoming nnd inexpensive,
lkc wise stylish «ud heeomith: cambric;
<nd gingham frooks, made pimply. are'
tellghtful Kubstitulos for ihe h»'avy
*kirt and shirt-waist. Tho tumble with
tho average woman 1* that whon sho
e,,rts otit to procure one of these usefulsummer costumes sho begins to
think of possible trimming for it and
obi born to lines upon which to have it
constructed. ami if there art two things
that should bo omitted from snob a
froek tlioy are these very two factors.'
The best pattern for the skirt is tb;^
boil pattern, fitted elosely nbotit tlie
hips and either gat tiered in the baek or
laid in plaits. The lieni should l»e about!
four inches deep. The bodice enn bo
built on shirt-waist lines. 10 lie worn
willi a stock or linen collar nud neckti<«.Tliere are many pretty ways of
making these simple bodices. Three
plaits in the back and the same numberin the front i>- nrettv: again one

plait 'Iiuvii the 1 mi -k and two clusters «»ft
tucks in each shlc of the box plait iu
.he front is modish.

It. is easy enough for a millionaire
to believe that contentment is better
than wealth.for he finds it harder to
acquire.

' lir llr«l l*rc*rrl pt ton For « lillta
and Fever Is a bottle of Grove's tastr.i.r.ss
I nil.'. Tonic, it is simple iron find quinine
in a tasteless form. Noeure.no pay. Priceti5o*

Every inortn! who is weighed in the
balance is found wanting.something
lie doesn't need.

Indigestion Is n bud eompanion. Get rld(of it by chew log a bar of Adams' pepsiu
Tutti Krutti utter each meal.

Statistics prove that the people who
suffer mod from insomnia are not the
oiks who rit through Sunday morning
sermons.

FITS ptrmanrntl^cured. Ncflttor nervousnessafter llrst ilny's use of l>r. kHdp> <irt> >t
Nerve K'st(>ri>r.$''trUI hnttlx and treAti«efre«
Dr. K. H. K 1.1 xr. 891 Arch St. Phlla. Pa.

No matter how homely a man may
ho. there is always some woman who
Hunks he is handsome.. Philadelphia
rimes.

I >1 > not believe rionV 'are for < "onsumpt.Ion
mi mi c(iiinl |nr roughs And colds. John K.
Kovrn. T rlnlty Springs. Ind.. Feb. 15. inno.

Mrs. WlnsSowPa Snot bluer Syrup forchlldrencllilng, softens «I>« iriima, red uces n tin m in».ion, allays pain, euroswind rollc.35o.a bottle.

Ivwnrr oi (llninirnl* for Cniarrh
Tliin Contain tlcrrury.

t inerenry will surely destroy tbe sense ofm-'t I nnd completely dera drs thewhole systemh"i» entering it t It rntiRh the nim-nussurfaces,
in it nrt.ii les should never be used except onrescript ions t r.-in reputable physicians, as t lie
amagi; t.ltey »\ ill do is ten told to t lie rimnI youan posslhl v derive from I hem. Ila I's i starrll
ore manufactured bv K. .t. « henev A <'o.,"oleilo. <>.. contains no mercury, nnd is takenulernnlly, acting directly ii|nin the hlood and
menus surimes of the system. In buyinglull's' atarrh > nre be sure to get the genuine,t is taken internally, nu i is made in Toledo,.Iliio, liy K. J. henev Ar o. T> stimonials free.""Sold by Druggists; price, TV per bottle.I I ' !- :i. V.'i,
ton r> r inmi j i ii is it re i up neM.

AWFUL FAMINE

lint It Now Mnklnc of I ml la On* Taut

ChnrnrS Pen.
The famine area in India is about.

.'0.000 square miles, and extends over,
he rentral, south and northwestern
provinces. says l^rslie's Weekly. No'
>en could describe its awful horrors,
some of the things proved by phoopraphvare too realistically horrible
o he reproduced in any publication,
tnd we print only a few of
lie less frightful photographs
aken by the missionaries. because
nany have not believed that fcurh an

iwful condition could exist in this cen:urvof plenly and prosperity. Emuir.tedbeyond belief, the starving naivescrawl to the house of the nearest
sahib, usually a missionary, to crave
'ood; but 60.000 mouths have to be fed.
'ifteen dollars a year will feed a Ifinlu.vet even tills pitiable allowance
s not to be had. The causes of the
famine are the failure of the crops, the,
efusal of tlie native princes to allow
heir hunting Jungles to lie converted
nto fertile agricultural regions, and
lie mysterious disappearance of a speialfamine fund of 5100.000.000. collectedby the government after the famineof 1877. The Hindu Is a strict
i'g<-tartan. The low-rnste Hindu is a
atalist. So, when famine stalks abroad
he Hindu submits uncomplainingly.
Day by day he will subsist on less food,
until at last, when a mere shadow, he
v.11 drag his bony self to « relief sta-'
ion. There he may get. food.or he
TV. v not If nfit hh rrnttrH^g In onma

orner. or our in the fields. under God's
reeg, unci awaits the coming of death.
Die majority of the victims are women
u.'i children.

AcHntt tlor Prlnelplrs.
"It is all over between lis." said Miss

P'nsmore. firmly, to Mr. Dollev. "Take;
ycur ring" "K«»ep it." replied Mr
Policy. mournfully. "I couldn't think
r>f such a thing. It is my invariable
ruie to return the ring when I break
an engagement," said Miss Pinsmere.

A rnedle.il authority says that the
wide introduction of the typewriter is
having a wholesome effect in reducing
ntToetions of the eye. ('sing a typewritor present a very little strain on the
eye in comparison with pen writing,
while the typewritten page is even ft
creator*relief to the person who li&s
to read It. '
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Gold Medal Atvurdi d Wulter
llukfr X, Co.

Paris, Aug. 'JO.The Judges r.t the
Paris Exposition have just awarded a

gold medal to Walter 1>i iker & Co.,
Ltd., Dorchester, Mass.. U. S. A.,
for their preparations ol cocoa and
chocolate. This famoui coinpauv,
now the largest manuf acturers cf
cocoa and chocolate in the world, have
received the nighest awards from the
great international aud ol her expositionsin Europe and Amnricn. This
is the third award from a Paris Exposition.,

To Cure n Cold In Of !« Dny.
Tsko J.axaiitk I.RrtMO QiI1SINzTaIU.CS.
All druKKists rufutid the tooi icv if it rails to

cure. E. \V. Uhovk'h signature ou eneh box.
26<*.

Sympathy in one of the chief factors
Df feminine charm.

All goods nro alike to 1'ct: a\i Padki ess
Dvkp, ns they color all fibers »t one boiling.
Hold by nil druggists.
Too many men mistake their faults

for misfortunes.
Dmlrnlile SrlloUr* lll|ln

Two each In North nud South Carolina, oi.e
eneh iu Virginia, Georgia and Tennessee are
offered by Elizabeth College, t barlotlc, N. C.
See advertisement.

A sure way to tell a woman of refinementis by the jetvelr;r she wears.

I»o 1'our Frrl \clir ujiU Itnrii ?
Bhnko Into your shoes Alleki'-. Foot-l'ase,

a powder for the teet. It mnk+stight or New
hi.a.. ...... e <> C_ »

*1,!.-.,. . mv.1 v'Tiic, illKrowiHKKalis, Itching, Swollen, Hot, Callous, Sore
and Swaniiiijc Feet. All iBruggiMls and
Hlioe Stores sell It, 25c. tinm pile sent FKKI*.
Address, Ali.kx 8. Oi.mbtkdJ Leltoy. N. Y.
"No woman," says tint Manayunk

Philosopher, "can he too) good to be
true." i

KIDNEY TROUBLES oF WOMEN
Miss Frederick's I.etters Slkiw How Klio

Relied on Mrs. Flnkltniiii and Was
Otircd.

"Dear Mrs. Pinrram t.I have a

yellow, muddy complexion, feel tired
nnd have bearing down pains. Menses
have not appeared for three months ;
sometimes am troubled wjith a white
discharge. Also have kidnley and bladdertrouble.

I have been this way for a longtime,
and feel so miserable 1 thought 1 would
write to you and see if you could do me
any good.".Miss Kpna Fkkdeiu<u,
Troy. Ohio, Aug. <>. 1899.
"Dear Mrs. Pixkhaxi :-<-I have used

Lvdia K. Pinkham's Vegetable ( ompoundaeeording to directipns. and ean

say I have not felt so well jfor years as
1 do at present. Before taking your
medicine a more miserable person y ou
never saw. I could not cat, or sloop,
and did not care to talk with any one.
Now I fool so well 1 cannot l>o grateful
enough to you for what you have done
for mo.".Miss Kdna Frederick, Troy,
Ohio. Sept. 10. 1809.

Backache Cured
"Dpar M its. I'inkham .I write to

thank you for the good hvidia K. I'inkhain'sVegetableCompound hasdone mo.
It is the only medicine I have found
that helped mo. I doctored with one
of the host physicians in the city of
New York, hut received no benefit. I
had boon ailing for about.sixteen years.
was so weak and nervous that 1 con id
hardly walk : had continued pain in my
hackand was troubled with leueorrluea.
Menses were irregular and painful.
Words cannot express the benefit 1 have
derived from the use of your medicine.
I heartily recommend it to all suffering
women.".mru. mart llarsutnueh,
Windsor, I*a.
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gives them new life; then tl
it is guaranteed to be found

Tl

To any needy mortal suffering from be
Sterling Remedy Compa

The
lis always used as a b

!Tasteless (
Is the standard prescr'

Malaria, Chill
How often do you he
medicine is just as gooc
better than Grove's",
with the 44just as goods1
as goods"-.Grove's is

parisons admit.Grove'
rior both in merit and j
chill preparation mam

only chill cure sold t<

lots. Kvcrv druggist ir
of the United States a

/\n n \ i \ /m .f\ # -v «'
W 11 Cl VIJIV.,

Grove's Tonic broke lip a k

a physician thought woi

" During my recent illness
beneficial effect it being highl;
siciar.. 3 bottles broke up a it
first was thought by the doctor
Your excellent remedy is havir
out this section, more so than all
as I am informed by various dr

Yours tr

,ir<fc Fcr?3jtm * hi?« brra trim-
,,AlTHDCAUp.ArT|C-eS5Y.v. itf joser mm ini w.mrn for5' u0bosincM. Onij be*, tel. in T»
j'VjlEi ^ _ tSBbuj «*o;df iU baUding.a rncd

I "fj* A inew «tr. UptodiVr. Eiebfr«nTiortighlvr*!iitlr. Co

|WfKW Tte4Uon* c*ll','F0f

^ V Iml'w

>«iinr br.i. ro!. south Pnu^ir. nvrr. .?hi!i. S!rntj;npb«r.

/'olumbia Business College, cos.uc.BI*'
Host ii» nii«| Mimllifi il (Joint***,
better !n«liie» ti)t*!)t\ mimI more t«r*(liiAt m

piatftt In i»o*t!loii» than nil other ItuatneSH Collect*
hi s. c. inhineil. 'h rniR h»t». <'ataiog FltHK.

HDADCV NEW DISCOVERY;*.^lUr IVw U O fjutrk relinf and cure* w«>r»t
rB«» -k f tent immtaU and 10 tin % n' treatm*»M

1 Frrft Lr. H H. GREEN R BON§. Box h AUiati. Ua

ItJ 8 IV III.
ĵ Fight on for v

\ your liver is dry
"L- My / ing OUh SOme d

1V health, offering
will not get it bee

tin your mad rusl
what you do, oi
the day.every
watch of Naturi
bowels act regu
help Nature help
in the blood, fou
in the back of 1
and bad feeling 1
Don't care how i

can't be well if
ft. v.\ you will be regi||V>> \ RETS.get therr

in metal box; co
- it like candy and

'

you sleep. It cui
ens the musculai

icy act regularly and naturallv:
in.

HE IDEAL LAXATI

NOV" CATHARTK
- »

are! trouble* and too poor to buy CASCARETS
ny, Chicago or New York, mentioning advertls

Best
asis for Compa. i^on.

ntEEfr figgjTT^'ffwgy

Zhill Tonic
iption of America for

Is and Feverarimitators say 44 Our
I as Grove's" or 44 It is
Do not be satisfied

|f j . o

There arc no "just
the best as such.comsis many times supc- j
lopularity to any other I

I * J

itactured, and is the;
> jobbers in car load

1 the malarial sections j
nd Cuba sells Grove's
basis. Price 50 cents.

> day5' spell of fever which
uld last several weeks.

your Chill Tonic proved of
y endorsed by my family phy:>days' spell of fever which at
would last for several weeks,

ig a tremendous sale through-
1 other Chill Tonics combined,
uggists."
uly, A. ROSCOWKR,

Goldsboro, N.C.

MHl -var ^ i rriAii fc-

II 1\ [A1IUNAL %| \ . BUSINESS
II. ll COLLEGE,

ROANOKE, VA.
| MORE CALLS FOR GRADUATES

THAN IT CAN SUPPLY.
Send for Catalogue.

Enter Sept. 4.H ( H AS K KI KKKliK, Creiilflriit.HI Mention htT*« > on mw not too School.

/ealth, old "Money Bags/'
ring up and bowels wear-

ay you will cry aloud tor
all your wealth, but you
:ausc you neglected Nature
n to get gold. No matter
r what ails you, to-day is
day is the day.to keepc's wants.and help your
larly. CASCARETS will
you. Neglect means bile

I breath, and awful pains
the head with a loathing
:or all that is good in life,
rich or poor you are, you
you have bowel trouble,
ilar if you take CASCAito-day -CASCARETSst10 cents; take one, eat
1 it will v/ork gently while
es; that means it strengthrwalls of the bowels and
that is what you want.

DRUGGISTS
we wilt tend a box free. Address

ement and paper.

1BBF
MACHINERY and
IU APPURTENANCES.

Ginning Systems quipped with th«
Murray Cleaning and Dlitrlbutlif

Vyitcrn.
Power EqulpmeaU,

Saw Mill Machinery.
Farm and Mill Machinery la Oeaeral.
S. C. Agents far Steele's New South

Brick Machinery.
Write us for prices on anything in onr Una.

W. H. GIBBES & CO.,
COLUMBIA, - S. C.

a World
without MUSIC

Wanlrl Ka A

ORGANS $35.00 UP.""
i PIANOS $175.00 UP.
IV Wrllo for Catalogue and Terms,

Address,

M. A. MALONE,
Columbia, S. C.

having voicutl) a CONNKOTION
o::o:: with ::o::o

THE ELLIOTT
GIN REPAIR WORKS
1 am now prepared to repair aud rebuild Cottaa
Dim as thoroughly aa the manufacturers. Thtg
branch of tbe business be under the personal iop»S
aulon of

T*Ir. W. J. ELLIOTT,
who baa bad fourteen ararr of practical e zperleaca
In building tho EJ.I.HUT wis. and who la w*U
known to moat gin users lu this State.

Stir Now is the Time I Brinf Your Gias
Before You Need Them I

Completa Ginning Systems equipped with the
moat perteet Pneumatic Ele* alloc and Dlatrlbutlrva*
Hasteins on the market. Sixty-eight complete ooa
lu In uae In tbla Statu, and arory one of tbem cl'Ing
abaulute sat lata ttnn.
Rlghe*t (trade Engines, Boilers, Sew Mill*. Cora

Mills, Rrlek Machines, Wood Working Machine*?,
k(*a. Huileys, etc
WK OKKEK: Quiak Dellrery, Ijow Prices sal

Peat nable Teeins

V. C. BADHAM,
IJ24 Main St.. COLUMBIA. S. C.

1_>3^r.I
The modern, ea».v- 7 £ "qh

fitting, economical ff I W
shoes for progressive 1(1 /(9T^5? «J3
men are the \V. I.. iF*
Douglas $1 anil -SO '<0 LA*A
shoos. IV-rfcct shoes grate ry
that hold their siiap.i WFtWr. J

and (It until worn out. iWk/if L
Over 1.030,003 satisfied

.Entaiiininsi .a ISSSffeE^aKBB
In :>17(1. -»

do yon pay (4 to
W: Y A \o\ $5 for shoos when yoa
if Tm i VAianbuj W.L.Doufcla#It ^Ku/'rflpr v

® ^Vil,oe8 ror S3 and/*CONVINCE Yo^ $3.50 whlrh
r W.r ^\n arcjprt as

A Si; SHOE FOR $3.50.
A $4- SHOE FOR $3.

Tha riMl worth *»f our 9Q find ttt.SO
hor» cftnparod with other diahri la Si

t«» H'%. »v* «r* th* inrprtt maker* and retallera of
men's aid $**...V> »ht*eu to the world. Wr make aid
**\\ more $1 and fl.JIO ahoea than nay Other trro miDu*
for til re ra t» the I'oltrd ^tatca
Having nr urcvn a ana .v tnn* pwimm in rna

voiM.m'!* pcrfeat arateru of manulariueiof. enabla#1 nt to prod «« higher grade #" trd %".V* thoet than ran
l#e hid r'.» wliera.
Til l-l* KASOX riiorfW.T<.DftUf1ia|1iBd IS^Oahoea are nld thau anv other tn»ke U fcceanae 'I'M£9
\ ftK ''Hi: ll^MT. Veiir dealer ehoald keepthem 1 vr«K»Te one deaW a*clua:ee tale in each Uvn.
Tnkcno aiihatltiite! luairt on having W. L*

Douglaa noea with name and pro o tamjwd an outfoot.
If tour d«l*r * ill them for you, lenti direct t*
factorr. neloaing price and 25c. ratra for earriaga.State km. of leather. *i/r. arid width, plain nr rap tna,
Our ehoe will reach you anvwhrre. ( atalogue Fre*.
W. L (OUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mass.

BOILER ILUEC
Pipe and Fittings

Six Car Loads in Stock.
Cut and Ship Quick.

LOMBARD
FoundrMachine and Boiler Works and

Supjly Store, Aognsta, Ga.

F^4| ''VASSA* OF THE

LIZABETli^"
I :;:;:sr;,IoLLEGE
Euro|«anand Ameri;cnn Socialists. ^

Colfcglnte, Music and Art Courses.All leading Religious DenominationsRepreented.
i w»sruoLARSHiPS in ntsirto "orb Carolina and Two to South Carolinaand OU nach to Vir«.nt«, Georgia and Tenn.Am Y'onjt l.ndy with lalent and a aeriou*purpo< eligible. Catalogue and particularsonHpflc*t'onKlreroof Kuilllng. Modern Comfort- andill* lo uenrea of a Chr<«tlm Home.\ drtr - llr*. t' I.. T KISHKR, Secretary.

-^v?.
iTT5NTIO> i» meditated If rou mentionA thi paper when writing advertiser*. So. A3

Tha Liltlo Beck For Ladles,M.IOK MA.SON. ltocMKxfia. K. Y.

I "^Ve.^{Thompson's Ey« WtUr

i *.


